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 ما ت

وز،آزخو ق ا صو فا ،یدپجملصحیا(True)جملغا

(False)شخ.یدما

Last night, I left work late at around 9 pm.When I came out of the office, most people had already

gone home. The street was very dark and quiet. I hadn’t experienced such a thing before. While I

was walking, a car pulled over. I looked at the driver. I was sure I had seen this man before. I

wondered: Who can it be? He waved at me and came out of the car. He asked if he could drive me

home. Suddenly, I remembered. 

 
 ما ت

وز،آزر مکا اقوید.یدما تخا  صحی نز پ

• Woman: Do you usually exercise? 
• Man: Yes, I do. Doing exercise is one of my good habits. 
• Woman: What sport do you play? 
• Man: Swimming is my favorite.  
• Woman: How often do you exercise? 
• Man: I go jogging almost every day before breakfast. 
• Woman: Is there anyone who does exercise with you? 
• Man: I go jogging with my older brother.
• Woman: Where do you exercise? 
• Man: At a nearby park. There are some exercise machines for people to use. 
• Woman: Why do you exercise? 
• Man: I like moving. For me, life without moving is like a picture without color. 

 ما ت

وز،آزر مکااقویداجااامار نانید.

Woman: What type of websites do you often search for? 
Man: I prefer entertainment and education website. 
Woman: What do you visit those websites for? 
Man: I use them to study online or relax after working. 
Woman: Can you read websites in English? 
Man: Yes, I can. Most useful websites are written in English. 
Woman: What’s the most popular website in your country? 
Man: I’m not quite sure, but I guess it would be Wikipedia.org. 
 



چها ما ت

وز،آزتراقویداجااامانا.نید ر

Dr. Gharib was born in Tehran in 1288. After receiving his diploma, he went abroad to study medicine. In 

1316, he became a physician and then came back to his homeland. In 1347, this center was founded by Dr. 

Gharib and one of his close friends. Dr. Gharib was also a generous man. He spared no pains to cure sick 

children. He was regarded as a dedicated physician. He was known as a distinguished university professor,

too. The first Persian textbook on children’s diseases was written by him.   

شن آزمو اپارید


